Date: March 6, 2014

To: Community-Based Residential Facilities

From: Alfred C. Johnson, Director
Bureau of Assisted Living

Via: Otis Woods, Administrator
Division of Quality Assurance

Release of the Revised CBRF Medication Administration Curriculum

The Bureau of Assisted Living and the CBRF Training and Registry Services will release newly updated and approved Medication Administration (MA) Curriculum and associated training materials on March 1, 2014.

All approved CBRF MA instructors should begin using the new curriculum and testing procedures as soon as possible. All instructors must begin using the new materials on or before May 1, 2014. Participants, supervisors and administrators can verify the curriculum version by looking at the printed training guide front cover and/or the page footers for the revision date of March 1, 2014.

Currently approved CBRF Medication Administration instructors will be able to access the new training materials on the MA Instructor Website. However, instructors must e-mail CBRF Training and Registry Services staff at cbrftrng@uwosh.edu to receive the new version of all testing materials. This change was made to protect the integrity of the test from internet searches.

Requests for the testing materials, the MA instructor web address and other curriculum questions should be sent to the CBRF Training and Registry Services staff at cbrftrng@uwosh.edu.